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Dflih| TEinraittg -j^ost. WHAT ABOUT

.

RonttfieHiiflfa Gazette.Testimony of another -Officer of the-Mexicanuqij h'lVo.vou heard the news from Maine,- -
Maine, Maine,— good news and truer*

•• • Whig.Song, 1840.

4 PIERCE AHO KING SONG.
Ala—“Hunters cfKentucky.’’War. -

•■■■
e call the attention of our citizens to thefollowing letter, written to the Granite Club of

Annapolis, by Col. Geoege W. Hughes, who was
once aresident of onr village, and whose honor-
ed parent still resides amongst us:
- ‘j He [G<m. Fierce] possesses many of the high

qualities which wore so characteristic01. {ion. Jackson, (and that is the highest com-
pliment l ean pay to any living man,) especiallythose offirmness,sincerity and honesty; ■ A moresinoere.And honest man than Franklin Pieroonever lived. His opinions are freely expressed.on all political: subjects, and he always means
what lie says. Thoro is no inconsistency, when
properly understood, in any of tho acts of hislife, public or private; He never deceived any
man—‘nor woman cither.’ The blast of his
trumpet ' never gave nn uncertain sound.’-
Hence I would bo willing to aver from my per-sonal knowledge of his character, (independentlyof the conclusive evidence which has been pro-duced of the falsity of the accusation,) that it isimpossible that the son ofhis father and the brotherof: the chivoirous..Col. Benjamin Pierce could beanything else than a brave man. That he is ouoIs well known to all who served with him in theMexioan War.

Theyare eiliging a BongJike thiß &iNew
York: - 1
I had adream the othtr night, when oil wound woo.still,;;
Idreamed Isaw old’Pultepnca sliding downShehill,■■:•,■ • r

•Theuhasty s6up’.' -WDAih‘hishail'd; thefinr'Yra* In
II»s free coil allies W6nia*titandibufcscatteredfarffod near.

Cticrus—Oh, Poor Greeley,,
Don't yousplt on me,

I’m going up SaltRiver,
Withtheplatfbrmpnmy;bnee.■

*!
.

nR Ouyiott’a iDproTed'SxttMtai
Yellow DocSr ana Sarsaparilla{taSun P.emr,
dyfor I&rtditary Tamil.

Thousandsof individuals nro cursed vrjih grevloUS com*plaint*?vrmch they Inherit from their parents. The us® of
| the Trio* Pod MUI Sargaparm will prevent all this,
mtlMvea vestamount of TeluaUetocs,foritttonraffWyepdj/nm ttityOmthtlalmilauiLubHii
is the seed of disease, and so totes oft lie"curse hy which

[ tjio sin?or misfortunes of the parents are so often TisSteii
upon their Innocent offspring.•■.••• rr.^-,

1 Parents owe it to their children to guard them againstthe
| effects of maladies that may bo communicated bv descent

[ and children of parentathathave at“any time boon affected
[ with Qmsianption, Scrofula or Syphilis, owe.lt tothemselves

i to .takeprecaution ocainn the uscaseheing revived in them,
i .Guysott’sExtract orXoUok Dock and Sarsaparilla is a suror antidote Insuch coses,;
i. 4®- See adrerUaemoilt.

AMUSEMENTS.
ICCiT THOMAS. PlilUM

• Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.
The Augusta Age gWeathcreturnsof thoyotes

fur Governor and members of Congress at the
late election in Maine, together ATith, a listof
members ofthe DcgiaUturo. . As this election is;
a matter of interest and its results are variously
construed, we gire our readers a recapitulation
of the whole case:—

. * Faojs Kerr Hampshire's hills of granite,
Where waves the -wintry pine,

. To thoianO haul by the trepie,
• Tothe land of flower ami vine— .

The Hemocratio Banner, •
Forth to the breeze we fling,

• -* And sound aloud our slogan, ’ • *
Hurrahtor Fierce andKing.

|J!3S£B JUID MANAGER.►... ..... -JOSEPH C. POSTEB.

HTTSBURGM:
*;:• 49*Boon open at 7 o'clock; peribnaancg to commence
at7W o'clock. •'

> 49* Farewellbenefit and poslurolr but appearance of
the HinesBENIN, and their step-firtper, Mr. j> WINASB.

MONDAY EVENING, October 4Uj, 1852; will fie
formedthe great dramaof

THE QUEEN’S PAVE; 08, THE IDIOTWITNESS.
Wa1ter........

. • .Gilbert, (the.-Idiot Witness,)..,....Mr.John .Wlnans. :To bo followed brthe third ondftnrthactaof . -

„ ROMEO AND JULIET,
.-■■■ Borneo..Mips Snumtterrfn- r

. iuUot--* Jttifla Kata Benin.
Sir. JohnWinatt* wilt sfa£ “ Yankee Straps

NbWaE(^^ la2O:W desta; X&a NewYork
** succeeded"by the amusing Farce of

Tnril, THE GRANDMOTHER'S PET.
, («» yonnscamp,).—...Mias Susan Benin.

&The who£ £ thelawSbtofcxCT of
B

ane philosophy ;oa, ras tom who Jrrrta asvr a wanasr.
.Mias Susan Eenln.
HissKateBenin.a"

MONDAY MORNING: :OCTOBER 4.
: mar ffattcrth. no'Sotuh,nolUit/oa '.TeiS, xmd«tUtWi<iiticm> tcj»*»cr«i
msUiuta&otoftliaiVi&Qaa Coad;ikti4 tnniewßoa ta th« Common Ufotrwrftwa.

: * From the coast erf old Atlantic,
Thatflag is wavingoVr

V Tlie forest land and prairie,
- • -To far Pacific's shore. -----

--
- Through abroadrealm wliicli tbc eacle

* *••

•..

** For days with strongest wiu* : "

" e: Could, not measure, now is echoed
' Theshout for Fierce eud King. ' *

Awful Teagedy.~A negro woman belonging
to George M. Garrison, of Polk county, Tenn.,
killedfourofheroblldren,-by cutting their throats
while they were asleep, oni Thursday night, the*

and thenput an end to: her. own exist-
ence by efttting her throat-

HATIOHAI. DEMOCRATIC TICKET. /Votefor Qovernor.~£2ii* returns -for Goverrior^}
mostly official are complete with the exception
of a fow small places which give abont 800 votes,
GOO of which arc Democratic. The vote stands

--
-' i'ou pnnsTbsvr,

•

FRANKLIN PIERCE,-
op xmv NA.vPMnsr flepl&dircr

-
-

'

Mr. a ick nti:«n>EV.r,

WILLIAM R. KING,
• Not a single note of discord ■ . * * v

is blended with thorry, * .
Which tells that our redemption -

From lVhlg misrule Is nigb,
Korntl with heartfelt fervor,

.... Tothe good old cause who cling,
■As thebest of its defender.*, ‘

Join in liaiithg Fierce and King!

iTubbard, (democrat,);, 41 610.Chandler, (democrat)^..*..,.,
> -C.ros.by, (federa1,)..,.,.;.;29^129Abolition and scattering !.![!""l^650

. The combined vote of the two Democratic can*
didates i5,63,205, which is &■ majority of 84,076
Oyer the federal candidate, and of 32.520 over
the federal, abolition and scattering. Ilubbard’s
vote is nearly 1000larger than it was last year,
while Croßoy (fed ) has nearly 3000 less than lie
received last year; :
. Legislature. —To tho Senate the Democrats have
elected 9 members, and the opposition 14, leav*
iug 8 vacancies to bo Oiled by the two houses on
joint ballot. These willbefilled with Democrats,
and when full th&Sonato will stand 17 Democrats
to I Ifederalists. The Douse stands 84 Demo--
crats to 06 of all other stripos, with one to hear
from,. Giving the opposition that one, it leaves
a Democratic majority of 17in the Douse. Add-
ing tho three in the Senate, our friends have 20
majority on joint ballot with which to elect a
Governor. : • ■■

£sr*l3iiter]}YldoI«Perhapsiw strongeroridonco con.
•be adduced of the intrinsic value trad usefulness
of:ATEa>_ Ciuaki- than' in brdcr to

the demttnd. the/-proprletor.' has .“beeu compiled,to
build an.iinmenwi block, occupying a large part of a square•
on ond or purprinidpal thormighihreaj.flvo stories.of whtclr
-is to Ixj occupiedby hls-Eaboratoryfor the. preparation of
the Cherry-Pectoral alone.- As this article has now won’lta
;.way to the public fevor, solely by. Its suocess in curing 1dig-
eaieijr'thls tact is somocominfint quits 4 v:

bctsjiimdiw:: '• '/•. 'f:

Dr, Fitcb’B AMonUfiat, Supporters. ,
AS** These aro inittruiiwntSj by tljo mechanical

support they gircyare Intended to cure{Prolapsus Uteri, or
Falling of thcWomlya disease of.considerahler.pmalenee.
at thepresent day, and onoweqpestiOti.haS ererbeen cured

-withoutan Instrument ofthis hind, to giro support to the
broad moscefl which keep the abdomen supported: - -; -

- MedicinesaroofveryJittleußC'in this dlwase, wHbout
that support, whleh is eflbctually BiTea by thfs Instru-
ment. ,These supporters-havdbeen known ti> cure verybad
cases of ProlapsustTteri, in & short time." Ialto keCp othor.
fi lipportora, at prices varying from $4,00 to $B,OO,

* *

:■ . FOR JOOOB OF TUB SUPRKMB CODRT. .

'GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
of ixsxnxs covxrr

FOR CANAL*COMMISSIONER;
WILLIAM HOPKINS,

OF TTiFmXGTOX COdfTlm

. - . . IVe lore the men who never, *
lu Senatehall or field, ■ _■ Tofactlon or tofoeineh,' --v. . _-

. iv Right or prindplo "would yield i ;
Who tltn ramsrs to as kekabmo—-

. Those Hint to them firmly cling— ■WatiAvs nusaint To foiuan—
Tiie fues of Pierce and King !

AT PHIto HALL.OQMMKiiOiKQ fHUJAY opwi >

KmeraMlslQ. Gmndtmi,brooty 0
tade,orninWn, Into «h!mf, uiTSS&wofti .'•

S’
Approprlflto jmwlc On each occasion; If(>iirr , n.: o,7li»il!r •' ■?.<

tho Orator and Humorist, will giratbooni Notches of li£ ’*

Jam! magnificent scenery. u
: 2&.coAtii; children half-price. > ' - : . s

; -OS"Doors open at 7, to begin at 8.. •
" «plo.tf J

Democratic' Eleotoral Ticket for; Pennsylvania.
; . v ' - * .

QEOitQE .w- iroonwAun.: ■ wrtsos M’candless.
«iix Ronu'.rpArmtsoS'.

,Tt was not my fortune, to have boon with him
in the trying scenes iu the valley of Mexico ;but I welt know .what bisreputation was atnoog-stmy brother officers—ono of whom (of the oldorroy) recently told me, that while-ins company
(of tho mounted rifled) fwaa engaged at Contre-ras, pushed up almost under tho formidable bat-teries of. the enemy, t Gen. Twiggs was standing
near him, when a movement of a portion of our
troops wftß observed, headed by an officer on
horseback, directly exposed to the murderous
.fire of a battery of ”4 guns,--balls, bombshellsand grapo-Bhot were falling thick find fast oath©devoted column, yet on. they moved, regardless
of the pelting of tbo iron etortn, tuid ns theirranks wore thinned, those in the rear tbbk the
places of the fallen. So cool, bo collected; so
compact was tho movement, as if on a field orday parade, . that tho veteran Twiggs, carriedaway with bis> martial enthusiasm, exclaimed,

. Heaven,. it is tbo gallant fid i*. Presently|ho commanding officer w«3 seen to fall with hishorwf when it was ascertained to he Gen.and that tbp leading regiment was the 14th iu-fantry, (a new regiment,) under tbo bravo Kau-
soin, (whoso file was lost on the field of battle.)
msUjad of tho gallant fid. Ya-fnlly appreciatethe compliment of Gen.- Twiggs,■ wo roust boar
m mind,,that the fid infantry wfts. one of the
mo3t dihtinguighcd veterau regiments, and hadcovered itself with glory in every battle of theM .e *lcau war» excepting th ir of Buena Vista, inwhich it was not engaged/* 1

We seom that paltry pretence.
The Whigs have used of old—- ■Our princlpipaaro written

.i. Upon our banner's fold : * ’
W« promise sectuor set-thin . 'V.

This, that, nor anything,
Butsurety of triumph
. For our leaders- Fierce and Ring,

M’Lawe’* Vermtftiget
<GSF*Tb® effigeta of tms nra)

ertst satisfactory, in ollc&sos la which it has bcen tric<L—
Noether medicine has cror produced: such offecte so instan*

.tomxmsly. Ithas only to . be administered, and relief fol-
lows as a matter of couwe.- It;has now been'used In the
practice of, the best physicians*!?ourcountry, and bythem
be?n :pwmomusßd cqtialV if■ not superior toany tosdtidneia vdr}
offered for

. George Maxwell, Augusta, Ohio, has used it with great'
.effect in hlfl.family, and.ha* sold large quantities; Which,
drnyegivim the.highEst'Batisfoetioh'.r

J.U. Cutter, merchant, Louisville, administered a doge to
his cjuid, who discharged a quart , ofworms. Hehad tried
other Vermifugesi® rain; _ \ ‘ : -J",

also keep the genuine WASHINGTON SEOUL-
sDER- BUAOB, combining Shoulder -Brace »»«i Suspenders,'
- for Ladies,- Misses, Boys and Hen; Thcseßraces are now
wern bynearly.tJTcry poWoirtTOUbled with ■a habit of lean-ing forward, stooped fibouldersf narrowor fla&.cbest; and In
.{act, in every ease where it is desired to Increase the volume-
and power of tho Lung*. No:perfton who has' worn thisBrace,will.over, do wtthoufc-ifc 'Aha* TBUSSKB, offcterv
variety, for tho euroand Belief ; oMlerala orBupturo/ The•Truss forchUdren wQi Invariably euro.

. X3?»Large discounts to Wholesale dealers,; .

: PK. GEO. H. K£7SERr Wholesale and Detail Druggist,No. 140 Wood corner of Virgin oUoy. l’ittsburEhrPa.acp2BJiw

o;^v ;r '* ; ': ; v ;>, v'' \\•
• • 'l>utrfct.- ■■.;■ ■ .:«. . . . Dlifnrt. • ■1. pwui I/xm\ } 10. W ar^rc

2. GcoecelLlUsiiy s U. JO!tsOUYW>.
•• V. JOBS.&UWXR.. ■ .... • ■:■; .fIS. ISAAC RfUUWOY." '•.■•'■•

4 - !• >'*Boreas » lc Hrav i'Etmfu R.M,€UT, Jr. . •• • ■.. 17; * •■■:
*?» A* Apf.u> IS. Maxwsu. MTujlin
I* ■*SVAK,KWJOvIS>_ Oqjv. Jo.sipfi
2 s*. ,iio Wainats Cuutvs

' *2- • -il. Axt>ay.\v.BujLSK. . .}Jvft.‘E.J«n*. '• .£». WiLUAM Dl-NN
a^.JoHxs.M^CiijrosT.;-;

. li*. 1. liAJlOx,- : 24. GsonaLvß.lUiißST.

The North and South together
. In spirit joinos one, ,

- Beats the same heart by thorising
And the sottingof thesan.'"

In the waters of oblivion
AU section strife we fling,' *

With onr ancient creed we: conquer
In the 113010 of Pierce and King;

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

", Scrofula.—ltfe.duo to 'Klcfs 'petroleum to say.
that ithas been known to completely eradicate everyveatagtiofibls dreadful diseaseIn less time than anyotherremedy,
and atleas cost pr inconvenience- to the patient, .

*. The thousands of certificates in (he hands of;the proprie-
tor, many of.wldcharefrom well known citizens of the dty
ofPHtsburghand its fminedfatevicinity, go to show clearly
and beyond all doubt, that Kim's Pmotzuir is a medicine
ofnocommon value, not only aaa local remedyin Jfaraly*
si% Reafness/lossof- Sight* avoidable
internal remedy, Inviting the investigating physicians, as
wellas the suffering patient, to become acquainted with Us
:merits,'

S«*8*o» u(
Ury a.Vi. Biddle.] Ho, 144 fimllhficldnt. fm;3.-r jITEMS FOB: POLITICIANS.

■“ OEK.SCOTT OH THEITATTTE ALX2ATIOK LAWS.
•r-.-v: 184L*...'

: 3)e.ih iSip.:^.lhave thohonorto fi«.vsvno\v]<Hl:*(' yourlcctor
V: ■of iliC'Stli Inst;. ak-yoo;.«ro pleased to a*JJ, ,iu btilialf
’•-. of eetcTftniandrwl Nallve'-Aiuerldaii: rri ,&t>lfcu&' of Phlla*

-• f•. r-
Jfot.'confiientiall}’, bufOot-lfrr;pubii>‘aU6nt ■Lhaur&UvnOy'-'

replied to&'ibtterram DavlsALSiGne. 11-vp; OF your city.. .
.*:ba thefiabjecL' XwntVritd to you'ln like manner'and in
.o’ haste.,.': ThLa .isfbetnWith wßeirthepressure of oSleial-liUKi*'.ness, Ishoarieil with me----leavin£.searcely. time fdry.eepor,

cxercico,lihucttiot r ljoweTer
>
-'Khally:tu*3l\,ct yw^eoinmu-;

>v:;\n!cat^.v-;r c;-- J;.v_'• •, ;:.yo.'-. ./.:

;' ; • Shdulcl atiyJcon^iderubii?.riuinbcr.-of ray fedoTr-country r■ mch'itojsigtt. ine. Qr.do/ur<yxo giro- ciea prominent position.
':' hako ttoe' tp-;'methodise-, ray :-

onthojjreat.hucytabh's joh.havo proposed.- •Xiiose.Tiun's,.;
::.had in the siortny- electiorutof the bf:
. - that fhe.Harri.sou-

treK' ehosen in Now Tork. Vfla both ocoasioitt*I-wai.m that city.ami...heard in the streets, ‘*JXwrO -with the »>

. Ityfaa licaxdln almost .every group c>t forrigiidT*
fcsthe nnd : :••-

-
"

two'frien-l'r. vatdown- with meja
myparlor at the AStorUoxiso. {November, ISW.*) to drawop

. an address, dojjjjpied lo rally an Anitrvzur ihirty. The day
. after the ejection, I set Out for the booth, nnd.hiwo yetor •
-: why dur wts not Proba-bly tlie flection/ bf tleii. Ifcirrfcon re ndor'&l ItA publina-
: tioh-fiv. .that time unuiwesyiry in the onipioh ofhit.two
• '.triends.-'-'. '• A'-" ,/i. ; 'v:*--'- '? -\

' -I extending the periociof residence :
w?ibrh'tijjturali2ritlo«,'jivid'a trial rmui at! acts of Ct-iV-
ffrasfiiiifit: inltid liiclines to theCjifcarrin*}'j-itttp s of .tha .Philade'lpltift.'
raoTfcbt^af.-I kbohld pilfer - \New Vdrl*,-or.t>emoeratie -jiatrfcaus

; Sdgge.?t;..;lh’o;o<;ht'upin the pritiejolMoi'the-revolntloa—efitetieraio^iladisait,;,te—undt*?whT>tn *ra
life. I lmve always l.*cen crdletl. I- have

: OTcr.professed mysoif jv OT whl^.-which wlth-tne
was the wliaerseitns'Wouid- inelude
<di:j7^fl^rA;.cW*mi^iiorote'l:to;bnr<»uGtrT,4ihilinatlut-<

. .tioTUt and. WoQld .not. drive from, us naturaiised citizens.who,Xy lijTig.7csidencc, laTe: boco'J3G hlentiCdd witit us m~foolinganJinterr?t. .■ -iv •'

1 amrfaappy toseo;by thePhnafielphla Natlcmai: American
. that religidnls to l»e exclmlpd oisVpartveleraeni. fitaimcJi: Protetlhiit; as i • birth and • coutlctioo.-1 Khali

. neverconsent to apartyvcrrState -* hx>
sarredtobe.jDmgled up with either./ U should always

-. each indiv-khial hadhUftaXexcv'ntm the why-
; of" ti*ason runt penilepursitasioiu: aa ia£awl»U*s,. rhurctes» •v ' und o tlier ol' vol untaryattrudnnr**, (after

- dfeeretfcn:) c^redpri^d.eoureTiT;; : .: .
to' tbe i:v7rb which yon.and other

ywrrjß'rhaveft't on focitj.l remain, with re<;pt ->>mr‘renew rjtixeu. . .-iylnm:u> soorr..ToGeorge P.ml, aud oth.‘rs, ,l>hii:Mh ibphis.-

. Member* of, Congress.—* We have before stated
that three Democrats and three federalists are
elected to Congress, two of tho federalists being
elected through tho quarrels of our friends.— *
The fedend papers say thattbe vote lor uleobers
of Congress is tho only test of the strength of
parties in this election, and we will, therefore,
give that vote and let our readers see- what com-
fort federalism can derive from it:

A North Carolina, whig journal says—Gen-
eral Pierce is opposed to equal suffrage, to the-
compromiee, and to the protection of American
industry.”

P' *!’ * Cotton, Winchester,“lndiana, happened to
got ft lot from an agent, which was sdou.sold out, and ; prov-Ing lughlj efficacious, became•. very/ iiopular,and sold mowrapidly than any other Vermifuge

•For sale, by .of tho Druggists and.Merchants, andfrom the sole proprietors J. KIDD A (50,
- rctkd&w 00 Wood street

4* Q» D»—Meets above the O’KoUiy TcKsgreah
Office, comer of Third and Wood eireota, eroryMon-'

day owning, ___[•#»

rrn»A»GßiioßA judbait, l.tojy Angmma Lodge, No-SW, 1.0./sfO. if-. meea(storyWedncalay otenlngin WaahfogtoaHalLWood gf fjrl-r ' -

Democrats from one end of tho country to the
othermust make up their minds to shut their
ears to all future charges against their candidate.
Don't believe one of them. Kesolve, when elec-
tion comes, to stiok to the tieket, and let tho
Scott Whigs stickifo lying, . The fellows are iu-
corrigihle.

ACK,'X’ISA.—Far thebestUOLOKO Tsai inPittkcm!* « ft, gotothe Eekfo Ton Stow,No. 88 Fifth Ftrccfc, ■whore therery best Black end GreenTcaftCaoaiffoyabe JwS. [jypCorasSS Oornstil Agrcat manyper.
sons are dreadfully tormented with corns- Acertainremedy - will be found InUr. CoueH’s '.Cobs 'PLAsrnn/ for'.sale by Dr. OEO. S. KEYSI3E, 140 .IVood street. • • ’

Wes, retail at 12U ond 25 ct». perbox. . sepS
ua>Uberal dalnctlons to tlioso whobuy to sell again. : '

ir52,J' 0' 0* SV-Bacp offficetinff, HAH,thSr ttoodstrffct, between. Fifth streetandVirghfaUeyw
i'lrrsßUHanl/jME, SSOrr-Mecte eToryToortar fiToulntf.MsßCAsms H-fcXicpaENT, So* 87—Heeta firrtflnd thin!widay ofeach month. r ~ -‘TmArBS-ly* •rT^y 3 - IVhat is Forest .Winel-iTbis bia aues*>U'lS/ tionthat ha* bccn sometiiUM ashed;' slntoihe btwduction of this truly splendidtoaie preparatiom compound-od of variousvegetable ingredients, ofknown efficacyin tho

hailing art. TheForest Vflho, as its name Imports, is made
out of some of the most valuable plants ami herbs of thevegetable kingdom, aud combined in such a way as to give
the compound tba tastoand smell of Wine, and allthebcril-Ing ond bracing qualitiesof tho VTine mode ofGrapes, and
without nny of its deleterious cfTcCU.- As o tome.iu diseasesof the stomach, and a dinraUe Ju affection* of the kidney*,
and drops!**, it has norival. ThisIs the opinion'of one who
has tried its virtues.

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured, that this
-mediduo is. purely natural, and is bottled - n's 1 1 flows fromthe bosom of the earth. ■

Ist District.;.....;
2d “

6d “
........

4th “

sth “

Gth «
.......

. Dem. Fed.
SSB7 0293
9347 7310
8073 5193
5197 8781

...........7540- ■ 7825

........... 5369 . 4045

SUVFICIENt FOB VIIIS -GBAV-E.r-Tho foltowing
wan . the language of a Whig Congressman i—-
" I>et the soldier’s land-warrant bo eight feet by
two—snflicicnt for his grave." This was before
tho nomination of Scott—now military glory
is all and everything to those who would formerly
“ wolcome our soldiers with bloody hands to
hospitable graves.”

Tho Boston foil says: Gen. Leslie Coombs got
qnto n 6ght with Borne baggage-men or boys, at
a railroad depot in Mew Ilavcn, and was tum-
bled into the dirt rather unceremoniously.* The
Whig committee, however, soon arrived and res-
cued tbt groat Scott orator from his unpleasant
situation..

ThefJUtioingcertificate is copiedfrom apaperpublished at
. Syracuse,-#. 1%and l*ari date August % 18556to which is
aim appended the certificate ofthe celebrated D, Y.fboLALDJofSyracuse? V- ;y- v-

. This may in truth certify, that Thave been so badly af-flicted with Scrofulafor the lastsoven yearsthat mostoftho
time I have been unable: to attend to any kind of. baslncs/vand much of the time unablo to walk ond confined- to my-
bud, and have been treated nearly all the time by tho best-
.-Physicians oar. country affords; 11ocoßdonally ■ got some re-
lief, but nocure, and continued to growworse until Dr. Tootrecommended too to try thePetroleum, orRock OH, as eve-
rything. else hadfailed., I did so withoutfaith at first, hutthenffect was astDnishlng;itthftw.thopolsontothe surfaceat once, and T-at once began - to grow wttcr, and by: using
seven bottles lhare got a euroworth thousands of dollars. -

jrs=w; F. fpndewßS&Sq, PeutaTßur. ;ffrirVgroli.—No, 151 Third street, afhw doors abort L.Smithncid. .OQoo up stairs. Dr.P. hasboon connectedwith' Ttlio establishment of J)r. liulUhen, of Wheeling, fiw the last !
five years. [apSSWm JISSURASiCR COMFA

Conn.—Capital fjtoclt JSMMMOtAs-sets $439,1,2. Office or .the Pittsburgh Agency-in the Stun*Boom ofil’CurdyA Loomis, fjo, 59 Wood street.
PQTfctr It IfBEEdOT. Agent.

"

CQt “Ufc of Frankim Pierce by W. E. Bob-
inaon, itinerant roarer to tho whigs/'
4004 11. G. Is born iu Oonoord, M. 11. .

4002 “ is expelled from II Jen, *
4001 “ Kills hia brother Anti..
2G74 , Bnrna the Templeor Uusa, and pock-

ets tho fire insurance.

Total 45,519 88,885 advertisement in another column of this paper.
; bold Wholesale and Retail byDr.GEO. ir.avKYBER, 140,
corner or Hood street and Virgin alloy; PittsbureJu Pad'ol-
r.o T bj JAMES T* SAMPLE,: north-west corner, of Federalstreet and tba DiamoaiL Allegheny City; • . #sep24.*diw- •

nrS 3*, WKNCKKIAN COMIiISKCIAL OOLLHOK—fUte*
“py Chamberlin’s,)—Cornerof Hdrdand Market streets,.
(third floor,) Pittsburgh, Pa. K. P, GOODNOCOII, Prarti.ed Accountant, Act; R. C. SPENCBB, Associate. Address.«il* Ih SPIINCEII, Principal Teacher of lVriting and Cotn-;mcrcial Correspondence... BSetmnendodstlotlro In anothercoimhn. V e_ mifl
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6,536 Dem.plurality.
Here, in tho vote which the federal paperß say

is the only true tC3t of party strength, the De-
mocrats have a majority of 0530 over the Scott-
)te*. iu.this table the ft’cesoil vote io the oth
district is given to tho ScoUitcs, both factions
supported one candidate. TaViogout that vote,
the Democrats will have a majority of .nearly
8000 over the Scottitea, on the Congressional
votol The Democrats cast A dear majority over
foderatbmv and freesoilißm, l.*irger than they did
in 1850. v

_ MRfl. NAKCr hL BARKEK.
This may certify that Ihavo been acquainted with

.Petroleum, orRock Oil,for more than a year, and have re-peatedly wUnes&d.ita beneficial effects in the cure of indo-lent ulcers ami other diseasesforwbichit larneomwu»nd«>«< ;
'

.and can with confidencerecommend it tobe« medlcine wor-
thy ofattention, and can safely saythat socccsA has attend-ed Its use whereother tncdiolhehau jGdled. l ;

|TSi«DBTAISS, Cttrtaln-fflatCTtali. and k
Curtain Trimmings of'even description, MSiluro |Plushes, BroeateUes, Ac, Lace- and Muslin Curtains, N. V. ?

Painted Window Shades, out Cornices,Curtain Pins; Bands, IAc., at wholesale and retail, - Vt\ HrCARBTS,■ fNp. IC9 Chesnutstreet, corner fflkb, Philadelphia. "fc- .Curtains. Made and Primmed In, thevery newest French. | -
«tylo- * . [marahly I

2108 “ Orders Dwrt to Ik* devoured by
,

. lions, -■■■■■

07 A. C. Persecute:!, the christi/ina.
74 4. Puts ht 9 mother Agrippina, to death,

44 Plays the fiddle. While Brooklyn is
. ■ burning. ■bo ** Puts the children in Judea to death.

1400 *f Builds the Castile, v

/TVLOVrA—A A. Masoj; A have jast. reccirnt a tee
.\Jr assortment of ijcu and Ladies’ Gloves,"comprisingKkLKLI finishedand Fleecy Bilk; TaiZata I'huhiCosfamere,Ber*l>p* Braganza, Lisle Thread, Ac. ; . ' - ;ort4'

„ D* Y. TOOT, at 0.Torsale by. all the Druggists in.Pittsburgh.' £ou27:d&w»
Wisconsin,—Tho Milwaukee Daily News Bays

in speaking of tho prospcctsin that State: “We
are prepared to Bay that the majorityfor Pierce
and King, if any credence can bo placed in hu-
man predictions, wilt not he less than 5,000 and
may reach to 7,000. Correspondence and per-
sonal intercourse with well informed men from
every precinct, sustain our faith -in such a r«-
BUlt.”

tate Mutiinl Fire Imwrauce Compo* y
wsSri» ay*—Harrisburg,-Va. Capital. $!200,000.: .Designed ■■ p
oulyforthoftafcrflaßFieftotpTopcrtXvhM-anample capital,
sod afibrt* superiornil?sntajjjtrin point ofcheapness, safety tv
anil .accmajnoJotlaDj to dty aiui country merchants and/-"ownersof Isolated dwellings and country property A - : -jj,

• • -A* _A.,-CAfUiiEK, Actuarjf < ».

Branch oflLcoM antthfioidat,Pittsburgh.

Id’iS lt Murder:* the two yenng princes in the
.

..
. tower. .■ -

11 Plotswith Atidrc to betraythe Amer*

. SHAWLS.I6O- Long-and -Snoare Hrochobha'wJj, brilliant colors, Just m-eirodot •
A. A, MASON" & CO’.S

._ Nos.G2nnd f 4 Market street.

m§§p If there is any thing m these results discour-
aging ta the Democracy or encouraging to the
ScottHciv wc confess that we cannot see it. As
betuecu those two parties, the Democrats have
a i*f about So6o, and wo bare no doubt
that in the Presidential election this majority will
be; largely increased.. .There is not a State in the
Union more sure for PiDiier. and Ktsu than is
the Jvtate of Maine.

lean cause.
Islo “ Budeavors to ruin tho teeth ot a poorchild with Vnld’acandy. •
1S »1 “ • I>ribc3 the London Tiroes

** Invents the Pcrriue paveineut
ISA) » 4 •• U innugoratvd'Aa president.'- •18Vt - flwcur* allegiance to Queen Victoria

and Louis and irovcrns
the United fctate 4? in their Rume**

.?* Makes himsslf perpetual dictator.
“ Pots all the. ton horrible death.

1-■£ AhMAN AC2\.lkxs.~Jii,tit rvewimi a larga assort*
AOt/O* inrnaiof lingtfsh and German'Atiaauacs for lh6
fear the Bookand Vapor ttarcknur* of •
_«t* lk AY & CO,3* Vowl street.

irs” JlUlcrt Wlniow Slivle Maiiitfic>toryt COKNKK OP SECOND AND AECH STS, '/
PIIOuSDELWiIA. Our motto It, 11 Quick Solti and Small -tf

••• - •■■■(./■■ .'V V. •■ . . av Chnrch,and ledgd Boom SHADES mid*In t «•'•

superior manner. r i
43F Dealer* and othersare Invited to fcivem a: JcalL -he* fforo paicbaauig v Q. I*; aitLLKltf&-Coir > IA^T»«m ' a W. cornerSeooudand Archsta.PH»«- -l. :

/IHltift APOLLON UYNAbIV, or the History of the Bona*
Apart*? Vfttnjlyyan entirely nor work* by the Berkeley

men*, with 22 authentic portraits. I trok Bro. doth ; altar
copkscf this day received and foreale by:

wtj, ■ • ■ •■ KAY4CO,6S Wood street.
OyURM CAYBLES—Star Candles, 4'fvfr's and fi't for sols/£5 J. BATM.Y *CO.

Fibbt Gos veom ItunoTs.—The first election
in. Illinois was in the city of Alton, on the 21st,
when Hope the democratic candidate - for Mayor
woe elected by a heavy majority. The rrairio
State is all right.

Graham, the federal candidate for Vico Presi-
dent, is opposed to allowing the people to elect
their own ruler*. He voted against giving the
people of hiaState tho right toelect their Govern-
or. This should bokept before the 'people. "

Tito West.—A Western correspondent of tho
Albany■At/as, writes ns follows:

("10MIC NATURAL HISTORY OK THE iiOAiA-VJUCK—-
_> The Comic Natural History of tho Umaan.Race. dcrim-

ed and iiluOTatod; byl&mryS. phons. 1/vot. 8m doth;'
KW copies of thcabovo thLrciay "received.p.h& forsalaby ;

tt . ■ ■ ■ -••■■ ■■ CO., 55 Wood street.

Oflfl BOXES
•OUv/. ty, for sale ©a liberal terms,by ' ■ • •

VfAATf'E, MAQUinn A BAXf),'
112-Sccond-streotr •.

I ; 1isk& <Vpat OlßcoDuMing^TldrUstreet, Hfconcsscetakcn I3n all Linds orveaihcr, from BA.H.to 5 P. gWny an 1.ftccnrato.artisticand animate likeness, onliko aha vastly ru* I
-jwnor totbo common cheap daguerreotypes, of tke Jbfldvrihfr' lcheap prices: slr 6o, s2r $3, $4, $$and upward, aborting to t

,tha sizo and quality <ffcas»orftam6.- ~ u " t
Hours for tram 11 A. U. to3P, M - \

■-■ N. B,—Likenesses of sick or deceased -persons taken in ahT' a-pan ofParity. [novgUy 7
i»

Whig DnpUcity on the Tariff UucbUani
& Tltn:PEOPLE r.EsU>3iilEli >

* THAT OX THE
FIFTH OF AVOO*r, 18-rj, mi A iKAIItM, TUK
WHIG CANDIOATiV VOJt VI(!K PHKSIDKNT, IN THU
sEN.morTinj i\rrxo *»ruvtu>
THU xnuu TARIFF -.MfiASUftK# OF THAT-'SRSSION.-
MB.-TiUA'UAM UAi> NUT CIIANGKO Ills! VIFAVS ON
TIUf.XVItTFP QU-ESTIONV UCT IX FAVOF. OF MFA-
SURES-WHICH. THE WHIG PARTS' FRirrKNO TO
LOATHE AND DCTEbT. AND •IHINOUXCR Art BRITISH
FRTin 'HIADE DOCI'RLST 0 . y

MiTTttEFPJPLE rkmmibbi:, THAT IT A\l»
GRAHAM ARK KLKCTKD.: AM) -SCOTT' DORS AS HAIt-
KIsON AND TAXUtIi DID. GRAHAM M ILL I-Ii r; THE
PRESIDENTIAL* 'SKAT; .THE COUNTRY MIIX THKX

vIIAVB A PRiiSLDKNT MORE-ULTRA IN HIS l-RFi;
TRADE NOTfONci THAN FRANKI.rx I’IKnCF. TUK.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

■ —^

U. P. WEOGELL,"
"

'
A Ui*NX tor tb*purchase iuid gala of heal ■ Estate. dealerJ\. ju Bonds. ATort^c Sgvk*, &*. Orfice, Splano'sßuild-

iog% comet of Smitlifkld- aiuV j-lftij *tmdvPjtt?bm2b, Pa.
• ucUry

-/"I LI EE SIoCK \>A.NXhI>—Ho will pay the highest'
V marketprico for any portion of filly. sharc3 Pittsburgh
nod Bbaton Siloing ' ■',•.'v. •

«ep£> A WILKINS A CO.
** THE UUmsit C-ANDJDATT3 *»

Fumtnv -rsn>m*ft at a Ccsccttr;—Billy Bow-
legs and cumpamons attended the concert of
Christy’s Minstrel?, iu New York, on Friday
night.. At first they putoat he look ofstoical in-
difference which theyfcubitually observe; but as
tho performer* from step to step iu
their ludicrous cxhibitUm, the row oi stern vis-
ages began toielnx, until at length BJUy Bow-
legs and two or three of his companions broke
out in aloud “ haw haw,“ and kept up a laugh-
ing aecompauimeut until the 14Polka "

was introduced. their
gravity, and thewhole delegation jumped upand
down and clapped their bauds, exhibiting a per-
fect delirium of delight. At tho conclusion of
tho performances, the party drove off laughing
and talking as merrily as a company of city
bucks. Old Abram, was in the
highest spirits, and just as the coachman crack-
ed his whip, Bowlegs rang out “ fust rate rt

blonie little starclicd-up dandy whigs, who get
all thefip iJlms from the English Aristocracy,
-hare the unblushing impudence to assert that

PrmicE i» the “ Britinhcandidate’* for
the Prcaidcncy, because some of the Liberal or
Democratic journals of England have spoieu
well ofhim. Now, let us see what are tho opir.
ions of ihc monarchicaljonmabT of England; Tbo

(dvieen s Court Journal,” the organ of tho Eri“
tjjh Aristocrncy and theRegal government, says s

"
“KOR t»A£.l£

Irl BUILDING LOT*, tromio^ooCentroAvenue and ClarkkJ fctnvt, near I'uilun. ‘L}:r-v Lois aw v. ithirtfro juntosofthe Court Ilou.v, nud ihr lkahty*f io-
cstiott. I;u!jiureor ••

T)ICKLK,>—GnUon*,half gallons, quartsami pints, from
X. UaJcrwood StCo/s, Boston, forFile wholesale aad' re-Uil, by J. LATELY i CO,
..HepSfr _, Grocersand TeaDealers.;• .

rr^ .Attend, to your Horsca.--UIU HOYTS4ur£y : •; ULA\k-POlVDElir—This .powder in offered.totbo-public asa guaranteed curefor the heavusfrx horses; and is •tqoonly medicine known adapted to that purpose, hitiOß- J’becausod, tn theprivate veterinary practice or the proprio- J 4 •■■'•. tor for the last v Theutteriricompetcncy :of that noble animal, ..tho.-howo, for labor, when troubled ft ••

with this common disease should mduce ovory one having '"fh
«nrh, toapply immediatelyfor rorsnJesale andretail at >Dr. KflVSEa*a JhmfrStore, hr o;M0» ’ &

oy2Sal&w comer oMVood«it, iuun alloy. A

R F. AVF4)I>HX.L,
Rg>!'£sltiig Affl.hf; SjtffmtPs TinUiUngs.

DRY GOODS.
■■■ ' TO CLOSE A CONCERN.
A ASSORTED LOT Oi' DRY OOOD3, amounting toah.mt .will .b&:sold, .or bartered: onfivorablcterm* REAL ESTATE. NOTES, MORTGAGES, Or desirablebarter, ofany klDd,lakeuinoxcfaangMfhcetfs.sary to a trade—some oath .wlll-be given.. luqulrc of
wp3B:tr • ■ , QUO. R. ARNOLD &'OO.

‘■ You may rest assured that it ia all right in
tho West. Piarso and King will carry* every
one of the six Northwestern States, 1by immense
majorities. Nothing is more certain than Hint.
Ohio will Rivo them 15,00(1: Michigan 7,000
Indiana 8,000: Illinois 12,000: lowa 2,000, ntui
Wisconsin 5,000. Pnt that down to look at after
election.”

llnllt'oad LeUlncri
SLAI.T.I) I'KOWitfALi* uiU be mvlTe-i atth* Ofllee of theWmBCKUH AXl> Kltlß ItAILUOAD at
Xrw Castle, until 5 oVlotlsv IVM;, OnU>ber,£Oih, fiir the Ura,-
dmg&iul JirUafinfr<.r?.!v»ut,7o. jaili» of I'bun ar.d

trill bc> eslublted alter the Isth. ■THt«. ,T. POtt'Kß*Prcidhtept-nf P. omt h. it> n. Company^

lUEDIOAL WORKS. '

T'kAYISON A AdNRW have tlio following 'f*ecoad-haijdU MeJIeaMVorU for sale:
V. S. Dispensatory; Taattw on tbtr Chest;-ishwcll onDiseases of-Pernv.ilUlcxVPrniejpleiiofSargcry; Condla on-.Dfcessesof Children; Clymet* on Keren;; Lawrence lon theKyc; Mlddlemore. on. tbo Eye::DrotjsMiV Pa-thology; Croat Anatomy ofBoom ani'Joiut«} DuuglLsouonHygiene; Kramer on tho Ear; BiaUi ou BiseasM of theLiver ; Guthrie onDr.and &. Organs; Truvors’ SyntYp-ls on

-the Eye;. Cphßta'.H Text Book; Acton onYenerenl Diseases;
Dopatcque. on the ..Uterus; Harris on Dental •Surgery;,

on the Skin; Diels on .Digestion; Meigs’ Midwifery;
MeLpi on Diseases of Children;- Coley.ou Infants and Chil-dren ; Beil ou Bathst Bird on Ur.Depositions ; Duuglbou
on New Hemedies; Nolhranon Medicines and their Uses;
Gerhardon the Chest; Caraochan on Cou«hJ»t'DLG:, yern;'
Surgical Anatomy, by Mactlso; Willis • £ Smllh’s NaturalPhilosophy.

In addition to the above, they havo also a largo stock of
• how Medical, Classical,Theological audilbsvUaneou.* Books.

«<p3o DVIISOS & AGNKIV, fti Market st.

iJiowed in-the Head,'und all disa| fLK£r grcrable discharges from thc oar, speedily anil penni-
*

neotfyremoved, without p&lo or inrontenumre, by Df.Ha&t- t' ■L£Vj Principal Aurist-of the N. IT.1T . Ear burwrvi'who may to/- -

coimilt*lat39, Arch street, I’hibukilpbiS, from 9 A. M.to 3 f >

. Thirteen yeara of closo and almost undivided attention to& •
thishraach ofgpedalpractice has enabled him to reduw hU ■.tn'stmrnt to sucha degreo of success as tofind tbo most con- T! :H

; firmed and obtfinatocascay fold, bya steadyattention to the v> ■meansprescribed, . - , r .■ •• % [aug2B: • I*' ■;

AN INFA SIOFS PUBLIC ATIOSi-

“ I\c notice that our neighbors across tho wa-
ters are engaged in. a bitter Presidential conflict.
The conservatives have for their loader Gen.
Scott, and the democracy, who would transversetho poles of tho earth, ami call it rnounnss, nro
led by Gem Fieecu. As a conservative journal,
our sympathies arc with theformer.'”

i h 1 ACTIU^.—A Sy.-lptn fif inwnr»t>. ti*<y~S' ao«l -riyulaUou* tor tbo. Mititinund volumccr* of tbotnltcui btato.i, roinprt'lion&iQg
“ll’ cufbnrry, lutiutry, jtiiivtnoa. Catnlry and Ar-

t UliTy. r.ith ibc*. tnjitinsr ofdoing duty Ingarri-son and winniby Umeu>iiptotn>.a»i)er, l«i 1 tot is mo.; for **lo bv
_ __

K A\ A CO, R 3 Wood -ttrwt,

2r.
Wanted I "

rANYED-j-lhlrty to workat the arching-
: tli‘» Turnip west ofOrocnsburg, on tho Western-ion of the Pwnnfi.vlriuibiJtoiln/aiL lo wborn tbc hl«h<*«twages • . -

Apply At the.BiißinooiV Oitlpc. Outer Dm>M or Pomttrlva'nlaKaUroad. fthith Ward. Pittsburgh. ‘ ■ ;.- orH-St '
£**!,.**&■ ax l-rnk' 3TItKh.T.-For salo, a wellbuijl th«oilingXlonpi*,a ball- .-.and two. parlors: three<■ lumbers awl garret* kitchen and wa»; b ror.m; allwell fin*i*bnl*. gewdgrates uml stonebearLhs; out otod and, by-

*»»*.? tj»>otte2o foot front on- Pino atroot,■ hr- 01 dcra*.PrlcogllflO. Trims,*2ooin ban<l: balamw at $2OO A"«w.'
■&. CUTIfUERT. Oraeml Accnt, -:

60 RmlthflHd

Oar l-catos will remembor that some time r 4
since, we published astatementsigned by anum* f|

ber of :respectable Catholic citicens of Concord, i
and endorsed by a notefrom tko worthy Catholic-•
Clergyman of that place, certifying to the truth j
of what they stated, We did not publish it with ;
the hope of mating political capital out of it, ;
but we did hope that such n statement wouid j
stop the falsehearted appeals thatmalignauts are i
making to thatportion of our voters who belong v
to the Catholio Church. There are three Whigs, -i
however, in Pittsburgh, who have caused to be •!

publLshedyan imaginary statement, to which <|

names, essentially Irish, arcattaohed, but which •!

we believe to bo frauds. Wo will engage to pro- -'j
dues, in this city, in three hours time, dnplicato jjnames for one .half the names that appear nssig- '

natures to this infamous slander upon the res-f

pectable Catholics of Sow Hampshire.
The whole thing is. a fraud, and the best evi- j

deuce of that iB, that it has not appeared in a *

single respectable Whig paper in the country.—
Even tho Gazetto has refrained front publishing
it. It purports to have been copied from the N. ■H; Statesman, extra-; hut where is the Whig pa-
perrryufar, that has inserted it ? Wo have not,
as yet; found ono.that has stooped so low.

: "Gosetorm;Loco Foeo3.”—Under this head,
the Union County Star, a Scott paper of Centre,
Pennsylvania, announces the defection from the
Whig ranks of Israel Gutelius, Esq., the distin-
guished editor of the Union Democrat.

ASTJS33Ii; i .
T[r^a»»v» Anderson and SUsos Tlndlslave ft ■.?

tUg day entered lntopartnerHhip,uiider*he firm aud V'style of J-C. Anderson In. the Wholesale Qtnl Jr ~

Coo&cttonary tuslaewi ftt So.0 Wowl Rtroet, v j ■
i Having dliipoeei .of iayonUre interest in Wholesale {►

*■•: Frmtand ConfectiaiiaTy busineiis^toilessrs. J. C; Anderson'tI s CcuItake pleasure in theiri to myformer L '
I friends and.customers; and hope for them a conilnuaace of r
I tho liberal patronapabretowed-ontne*-'' •: :: •;* .J : '
Jg*L. dOSHUA ERODES*m

[ The “ Conservatives” in England are nothing
j but Tories, who wish to preserve the present Bri-

<j tish Constitution, with all its odious, unjust and
[oppressive features. Of course tho “sym-
i pathies” of these men are with Oca. Scott and[the Federal party of the United States. The
j British Aristocrncy, who crush poor Ireland,

t malte excellent whigs,” when they come to tld®
!t country. They hate Democracy, nud pMy for
} the defeat of our Presidential candidates.

Prospects is Ohio.—A prominent ■ politician
from Ohio, writing to the New York Post, on
the 20th inst. says:. A Bingula.ii Innoiarst Cask.-—An insolvent

OJSO, of :i rare kind, eniuo boforc the Court of
Common Picas of Pkiiidclpiiia on Tuesday. A
man by the name of l.indsay, who had served
out a torm oftwo years imprisonment, for having
robbed the Merchants' Dank or Burlington of
upwards of flvo thousand dollars, askod to bo
disoharged as nn insolvent debtor. This was
deemed necessary, as part of his sentence was
that he should restore tho stolen money to its
rightful owner, which had not boon dono, and
probably never will he. Notice, was sent to tho
cashier of the bank that tho prisoner Would ask
for his discharge as an insolvent, but ns no ouo
appeared to oppose him, bo was discharged, ttT-
ter having made the baufc, by its cashier, his
assignee. It is, however, very doubtful whether
tho.lattcr will accept tho trust,: or whether, if
ho does, ho will find assets enough to pay ox-
penses.

“Every day’s-intelligence gives nssuranco of
Ohio casting ber electoral vote for Pierce and
King. The frccsoders have thoir entire shareof enthusiasmfor Halo and Julian. The Demo-
crats are sanguine for 25,000 majority.

A COBDESSED ABSTRACT,
IjUIOM the Accounts of-JOSEPH; CLARK,. Supervisor on
JL the lower Western Division of the Pennsylvania CanaLas reported by him for tho month of Jane, 2802; showing-
the average priceof labor, the detailed price paid lor mate-rials, and the names of the tarpons from whom purchased.Prepared agreeably to the Gttb scctinn of the netoMUi of’Jk'-f • _ . E- BANKS, Auditor General.September noth, 1552. • ■•V'

oHi- ■■ ■'

• ,Wicvi ;Vwm«i JiQeghmy fi -
Gnmty: I offermy/roll ns a canOidatefariheoffice of s':SUliniFl?, fbr the; ensuing ierm*abd • wltlwafcuaT Tforti r ■»nomination, as an IndependentCandidate,and would ih&u&:j

rally jioHdt the Totes of my. Mlow-citizens ofall partips.-^' iAlter a residence ofthlrty-threo years(save tbreemonths.)>-V
Ju Wttsburgh, In active .business,! trust my character iv f?'known to the entire; community, as not-to require any; ett*' i:r
dorsoraent, ami hnpo I maybe doomedtrustworthy. Plena*-'give youreuiftage* to the oldest (but jmt the most ibrtti- > 5natp,)BookscUerui Pennsylvania, and obUcc/tren* l "

ilemen, yourobedient servant.auao • - LTJKE XOOMISi - •

E#=

Kurojirau Luw Agcucy7"'rjlllß uudmigoed, VEuropean Agent, 1" in ciinmvtfonutth1, «• «wq.» Counsellor at tav* Dublin, Ireland.'nnd through U»lr Agents in vimr.twcUk'.-i, attend.-* to reoiv-denti*, legadwand claims; wjurcblng of records. pro*
< uringof ti.RUD3oiij, and Giber lasr and (generalbu-*iuc*is. SoHerat Cnt.mu Irelaud and Auu'neo. lor that hennnu.'illycKtascs the Atloutic, and. vj.jL*the principal cities
;ol those countries Ilia neat will tv the liwitwnrnth'ietta*Jar tour of this Agency* «

, M
TIIOMAS J. KEEN AX, Attorney at Law,

. cyndmUltxr, ; and European Agent 4*JO Fourth rt.

Items of News and Miscellany.

CONGRESSIONAL. NOMINATIONS.
The.conferees of tho Tenth Congressional Dis-

trict, composed of the oounlios of Wayne, Pike,
Monroe, Carbon and Northampton, met at
Stroudsburg, Monroo county, and unanimously
nominated Asa Packer, of Carbon county, for
Cougress.

Wo loarn from theKockford Democrat thattho
Hon. Thomas Campbell has been nominated for
Congress in tho loth Congrcssionaal District in
Illinois. Mr.. Campbell is ono of the soundest
Democrats in Illinois, and an ablo and popular
man, and has done his district the best of ser-
vice in Congress. We look for his triumphant
election.

Amos Copeland, the last survivor of tho corps
of soldierswho attended Major Andreto the gal-
lows, during tho revolutionary war, lately died
atAbington, Conn., aged 01 years and 4 months.

Daniel SaffoTd, of Wilmington, Vt., committed
suicide, on the Oth instant, by taking an ounce
of opium. Ho hadjast been married, nnd was
28 years old.'

Tho Sac and Fox Indians, on their return
homo from Washington, reachod St. Louis .on
the 20th inst.

Foreman onsaid canals per diem
r<abon?rs do ~do v

Qa&rrymeu do . . doHead do do • <lo
Laborer? (io-iraier,) - do :
Carpenter* do do
Hoop Sawyw* do . -do •;

2hor6oteama- do o do •. •

Horsehiro du. - -do ,
Stone Masons and StoneCuttersdo 1
Horaeand Cart) per diem pay

V&
1.50

~ 2.00

'ASSQCIA.TI2D Flreae&'g liuiirUiCD
™ teMxn ftgaiu*t FIRE and MARINE RISES- of alii

-Wafer afervT 1 a No- 124 an 4 32i -

BKAZIh SLHAK.—.r >u tu?r* Email tiagar. nveitod and for_sa_le2>y___ [octt] . ;.-, ■ KING A :MOQIUIKAI).

STilMU -received.at A. aZm.ws &Co'«, Sbale*StairCrash, Fursale cheap.. • ■;•.-■■■•• -octS •'■\vr ImifAlipJhrtlycTty Mnmuts.
h ool! inoiua mokfit;-jimh at

2,00

LOAN—Hyp .ihotwAnti Uoilarts opi tvro. ihrcp andX • rour.months—approved paper. •• Apply to
THOMAS aioym.3» Fifth street

R.T. Qrahoin. 201 perches stone, at. 03 ccntaper
• perch... SO,G 3Oeorga Shamumy24 tlaja hauling etene, at g2,CH) •

perday..... '48,00JamesMiUigan, 1090foot timber, ot $lO per a£.\!~ : lSooMurphy & puffer, 20ftsWedges, at 8c : 1,60Murphy& Oufrertl large.vrcoch for 10ck,,.. 1,50Murphy.&Quffer, sundries,:'fiame bill to. amount.. 13,85
J. K. Jtuppi4 atone barrows, at &1.&0 ...$14,00
. do sundry Items, same bi 11...;..... 0,37%
Coined Naif, 1030 fcet plank.;, 'jmojjodo 2 days hauling, SJOS

‘ -ii- ■ ...
'>•• ' -• • 15-£QJ.*H, Forrester, 00 porebes stono,ut $1..:...r00.0>do 25 ilo J.60.'37,C0

oo . ... sundries, samebill toamt... gjjitjj,
U'T y 3 houliu3 Jogs, ats2,so.

~ il^
". ft B. 51 Cntchoon, 4 kegs Itock Powder, at

$3,25_..„.. ~...:.$13.00 1lron,at $3,60 35,01,
2 Paddle Oates, SSSDa; ,

: .at. $3,50 13.93 . •
sundries, balance ofbill JB,OO i 1

.Itobcrt Morris, building tarm bridge ...$23,50 ;
. do sundry repairs, Ac..,.. 8.00
Stephen-STCafferty, 20 days boating stone, 2 addi*tlonal hands and borseeat $4 KU on •TriUlam S. Colkett, blaeksmllh bill, sundry small

’

: items. * ■. ~w
James Drewry, 5 days flattlagstone, self,'4ihands,and horse, at $5,00 per day, 25,00
Aggregate amount settled is «...

...... ...

Jolm Anderson; .
RC. Sawyer, K. a Simpson, '

Wm.M. kdgar, it aWilUmu
Fi*moy, Cbftrlea-fient,WJUIam Gorman, William Oollinroooa,A. P. Anahutx, .•• JosophKajo,

.• • .-. William D;Wrightcr,::The Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F. , ofPennsylvania,
has adopted resolutions of respect to tho late
Judge McFarlino, accidentally killed at Rolli-
daysburg on Monday.

At a recent meeting of the American Board of
Missions it was stated that since 1789 theUnited
States have paid to tho Indians in money $85,-
274,877; in lands-$71,041,728, making an aggre-
gate of!$lOG,OOO,O0O.

John Campboli, Esq,, living noar Burlington
-raised this season, on eight ncrcs and a fraction
of ground, 20,003 water-molons, 10,000of which ;
ho shipped to Cincinnati; tho remaining 10,000
arc stilt iu the patch..

MhKl.NOs—too piece# lino French Mcrtaos,
JL sortcacolorji. justreedvodper last steamer,at;

in
A, A. MASON & OO.’S,

. octa ..... ■ .. Jios.s2nnd64.Maaketst -

i;|j!
jaO ;

O**™ follows: H»U, Odom /JUUdmrjWi !jKy >trat, M»mlW and Saaihfidd tired!.—att£t% "> lhMTnc£ta£ j
T ™^^Sh “oP* Xo. 4, meets second and ftfartli i

Mechanics''Eod», So.9, meets everyThursday erenlne. •
Star Xstfge, No. 24, roeota oraiy ;Wodnt^i^!:? :

■ ”KS!* cyol7 Monday evening. ;

toe, at Onion Xbll. co^ofnithSd"m "!

Twin CityBote, No.au, PddS evening .J'IMI, corner ofloacoek and Santa*/
iE^raSi*,.®*8!; InauronceIhSf:. Pltt»brurttlisrsC.Q;HCBSlsY-l>T«S.ce.,o'ia<’i

■UKtt MABSUKIC Secretary.
“

- ’
•

“*’ SAM‘ V:
Oilice: WtrutrrSrrrf, between Marl'dand TKwd tireets.

.^,?^?«^t!^orl>amairebyJlre. ■-
°f ItUandSavlga-;

h -;.. v. ~c .\Y- :•• - -WBKSB)B8*-''- !; .;' : ■' '■*■'•: i.aailttMey, - - -!d
'

.
-'WiUtsm Bingham.RobertPnnlapJr., B.peharen,® . r'.i -S Haibangh, Brands Sel4r» ' f-WwartKeadeton, jIStaSESw, -

*-•

WalterBryant, SamuolKea. ’ ■ {
Isaac M.Tennnck. i,*

J;
President: JAMES 8. IIOON: -

* n.
Vice President: SAMTOE hroiTOKAN. ‘ >

Treasnrer: JOSEPH S. BEECH. J
, Sccretary::.C. A..COI,TOS. . \lPwrn StnEEr, a lUsoaio Bchawa.France appertaining to or -Jiy«t&srem tho- w otto «*■ 3

Kaat aredoettoaef onc-thlnl&tniitbo jffn- if "■'tuai to n dividend of thlrtr*tlm» and onts 7*third per coat, paid aonuaUrSo. advance. i ~J .
V m&k&takonontbftlivya or personagoing to California . • j ■■».

- wrspi(«s: *“ -

v James8, Hood; JosephS.leech,' v, ‘
• Charter -. . Samuel .afClarkan. t'*- .William Phillips, John A. Wilson.

mnrll:6m .■•■ ■ JohnScotty -

Tiio three Whigs who find this honor (?) of get-
ting it put into type in this city; ascertained that
the editor of a neutral papr.-rwas absent from the
city, and that during bis/ absence, his columns
trere under the control of ft malignant whig. They
thought that they had a fine opportunity to übo
tho editor in his absence for the purposeof abus-
ing the member of the church of which, ho is »

member, .■awl they accordingly carried theirfrau-
dulent statement to his whig deputy. It was of
Course vby the whig deputy, and the
whigs' paid’ fifteen dollars for their success in
abusing'h numberof respectable Catholics thro’.
the..columns of n paper edited by a member of
their own church.

We believe tho whole thing, to be a forgery, and
we defy.thodhreo.whigs of Pittsburgh to. have it
authenlieatali by any oftherespectafale citizens of
Concord;: If they:cannot, this infamous attack
upon the -reputation -of a ireepeotahlo Catholic
Clergyman,-aud a large number of his parlshon-
ers, will give-tho trio a most unenviable fame. -■

CiioiEAa at RoonESTEit.—Hochestcr, N. Y.,
has been soveroly scourged by this terrible mal-
ady. Itsravages have been fur greater than on
any former, visitation. In 1831; thofirst year of
its oppoaranoo in America, there were 108 deaths
in a population of 13,000; in 1834, 58 deaths in
a population of 10,000 in 1849, 100 deaths in
n population of 30,000; and’ift 1852, thoAmeri-
can says: ‘‘At least 400 citizens have fallen be-
fore it; for weeks silence and inactivity have
prevailed in our streets, and business suffered to
ho amount of inoro than §1,000,000 ”

Of\-CASKS Mua’sOaif and.lvlpßoots, handromoshape:
d 0 wya and Youths’Calf,and KipDoota do;

. >Y hoiCf.alo and Retail, low for cash, at •
Jft

W. E. SCIIMfiRTZ*,foj— ■•■■. .r . ■ ■ -,. . • . Kn. 10? Market street -■The Democratic Convention of the 11th Con.
gressional District, in Now York, comprising UP
ster and Greene counties, has unanimously nom-
inated Theodore 11. Westbrook, JEeq., of Kings-
ton, for Congress. *

A. Jlasph* ji«trccciTOd'■JG/another largo ;10l of Embroideries, comprijdm: Boole;Jaekonet Oollare; Plain and RoffledOjenS-BlooT<«and CulTai Linen Lawn and CambricUdkfk
.

Laces, Edging», Insenions, Ruflliogs, && all of tbonewoatand moatfaahfonable gtrtea.' "-:v-- .;: oct2 /

JUST lILCET\'KI>—At No. 107 Market street— 1■ •JOO pairs Ijodlpa’Jenny Linds, latest fittlw
, 100 do JjuUes*GalterB ■ do-' 1m do Morocco, float and Enameled Boots:

••• --K -ior sola very low foncasb/* :i ■ ■ • - -
tv. e. semrakrz.

tv . -Propoaslay '

”V*7-aLhnreceived at thoofficeof theMimourahela Karl-T T. ftation Compauy, up to 3 o'clock, 11.I1. M..of Sntimtuv
“f OctobcAlnsLmt, for the cZisuiuZl

Bnd fet
-

ln 'h °

In tbo 19ih District, Now York, Hon; Samuel
Gordon, of Delaware hasreceived thenomlnntlon
for Congress. Ho baa before served two terms
in Congress/Aud is a man ofgreat ability aswell
as commanding popularity.

-Emigration.
THE “TEST—.A SIGNIFICANT FACT.
Ia tlio town of Newport, New Hampshire, Bays

.the Concord Patriot, the names of those who vo-
ted on both sides of the question of striking oilt
thereligious test, -were recorded. The Newport
Argos gives the.names and political-character of
alt who voted on the question, from whioh it ap-
pears that Idy Democrats and only 11Federalists
and Free: Seilers voted infavor of. abolishing the
test, while. 7.0 Federalists and Free Soilera and
only 4 Democrats voted against abolishing it.
Among those who.voted against abolishing the
test, waVD." Timur, a delegate to the lateFeder-
al. Convention, which unanimously adopted a
resolution declaring that tire whiga of NewHamp-
shire have always been in favor of abolishing that
tost! Like a hundred other members of the con-
vention that-pnssed that lying resolution, he
showed himself in favor of abolishing tho tost by
voting directly against abolishing it. We have no
doubt that if the facts could be shown, it would
appear that three-quarters of the votes againaT
abolishing the test, were given by our oppo-
nents. 1 ' .-

B®* “ To thinking men,” says the intelligent
editor of a Whig paper in Michigan, in an ear-
nest appeal on. behalf-, of - his candidates,- “it
will only bo necessary to uamo tho men on the
respeotivo tiokots. Tho Democrats offer Us
Pierco and King—names unknown to fame;
while the Whigs propose the veteran Scott, the
conqueror of Mexico, the conqueror of Mexioo,
and Graham, no less widely celebrated in the
art ofpeaoO, as tbe inventor of the world-famous
Graham bread."

Tho following is tho number of emigrants, .at
the port of New. York, for. Jan. 1,,t0 Sept. 22,
1862:

AU otlict
.. Ireland. (lettunny. countries.. Total

January.......■ C.COI ■ .3,4-0 : 1,606 11,000
Kclu-uuy ......... 0,83-1 ,1,370 *1,130 0,340
Mur,'ll .1,'1,213 3.810 4,097 ■ 01,700
April 10,914 11,094 O.4SS 05,193
May 12,870 13,039 0,608 33,372
June......... - 10,670 02,339 11,010 ' 490125
July ......3,.... 9,193 .12,873 3,067 . ' 24,803'
Allcuat 11.010 10,002 7,250 34,013
Supt: 00:.. . 5,483 7,809 1,908.18,200

Hans and speelOcctions will ho exhibited at the Office ofho Company, cerner ofQrant street and .Diamond alleythree days previous to the time of letting.■ ■■ ‘
.„„

J- K. MOORHEAD. •-octatl ■ , - I‘reriilontof Monongnliela Navigation Co.

, _, ,>Wt, „; ,

fe-ft A-ffe&J-'.i *~*t J t * ’'J

-,

G
Executor's Sale I :

h Saturday. October9tb, 18M,at 3 o’clock. P. jr„will be
premises, three miles from the City,oppe-sno Concord Church, on. the Brownsville Plnnk ltomiprmr-Ttvo "“mthiy iiPSandahumlancoofi'rnlt,Shruhbery,4e.AllC<al;ofthc-best quabty—accessible either by the Saw Still Iton Itall-

Jolm CUney^ 0* a”feIlolul! t>°lngtho property of the late
TERMS.-rulne-thirdiiihand.ondthe balance In- accom-modatingpayments. 1 tw W. IVIhSON ' v:

JOIK GLAhTiy;oett-ot ..

. . : JRxecutors. '

THH VEGETABLE remedy <i D.Ji**. JIBMY£H*J},£JtT2{'ACT ' • • •

*!id ®*‘c”T“ri'l Snrsap’nrtHn.TU 5*?“2?159«* l,a<,«fdlfiere*-al&>ly from
of many: tostCLEANS-jt*P MKDICINES, with others acting directly on theKid-IHrr ,!V'7taS ltnni«il«to reference. totho relief andeontintSlewS!f-.S,><!rfUl? tolonml organs. Itcontainsoracle.;which enter Intoso ether preparation in e\i.fence

. ■ AND IT IS ONIUyALLKD
■inrunning androfreshto effects, by any Medium, intiiiworld. - It Is putop In tAROE BOTTLES, utotbe tnrte. andiH m6feTc6h«htiated, *TIWM«nt

SlitO-NOER, BETTKK ASH CIIEAPEIs:-
wiatoKueh hare

in &rm^rif
a highly concentrated state. Itn intrant,** • «»*ft*.clra,.iiv
gctaKand are s™hrXind T-
chleily affecting certain natta. In the!r^L' i 11

1! Oaag)t
produce the mo%t dSS^d\SitSS to
_ it is impossible

medicine. by «*

la fhet, this very operation,for whitJi itUni*!**I}* effect.—
poandede differs fWim nil A&£JvzT- **■"■ particularly com- !ffieha*iom® nndS£LS?"W* «*" » .

&iP@SgS£H
•■• ' * -■.; SHIP FEVKft! SHIP FBVJEEI -
is testimony in proofof the cure ofthis d Uaasetl^^^7\^ed iy

aX 1?w-.
Tilo P utlic to**6 bo Jong beentaught

thatita positive care wouldseem al-most amirncle, yet- -
.

SHIP PEVEB HAS BEEN CUBED.A^d.byU»eGreat Vegetable Bctnedy, Dr. It B.Mjers*Ex-
tract of IhindelioilfcJVild Cherry, Ac., alonp.
• -. We-aelect the fiuhroing as a specimen of the numerous,
testimonialsto the effldemgfof tins medicine in cases ofthis'malignant disease, whichwe hare toexhibit,-.. -

TESTIMONY OP PHTSICIANa. *

: Tiblimose, it, IX, a j&Ufdlphysician, residing In
i Buffalo, N. Y.,and one whohas devoted himselfparticularly
to the study end cure-of theiihipPever,. with almost ovary

1 phase ofwhich heis conversant gives the followingtestimo*
i uy Inrelation to tbo effects of this medicine, as prepared by
himself: *

“Tideis to certify, tot Itore used Dr. H. B. Myera’ Ex-
tract of Dandeleon, WUdCherry and Sarsaparilla. in my 1
practice, In easesofo numberof patients aiefcwlthShinFS. I
ver; witheery bonefidairesults. . And Iconsider Ita mmoiC l
si nirative in tot dlsnu®.” benur. j

Prepared by MTEBB & WOE,
Soldby

UWamaE^l&l?t
eproMeodSw] Ho. 07 W«od etrwtiPittsburgh.

e-—"—--.-•••■M-
The editor anys l'ierco and King will caroy

Kentu6b>' 2 and.we have not the slightest doubtthat he is correct.—-nth-Pott: •
d friend nt our elbow-wishes us to say to JJar-

PEu,, that be .will bet 000 that iCentucky cives 'her electoral vote to Scott and Graham Will-Harper respond, as hehas not the slightest doubtthat Pierce- and King will carry Kentucky _

Cleveland BeralJ. --- ... -

SS.CS4 92,086

MadameAuioNt'sGostOKnx.—Tbe Philadelphia
Ledger, speaking of the concert of Madame Al-
bum, in that city.Bays :

“ Her voice is rich, round, deep, sweet, and
unusually flexible, and her execution is scarcely
to be eurpasged. She sings with an ease whioh
is almost careless in its manner; yet the most
difficultpassages arerendered witUthopreaiaion,
brilliancy, delicacy and finish of the perfect art-
ist. Tho lower tones of her voice are wondcr-
fully.deop and full; the upper, though- of good
quality, are somewhat thin and feeble.” - *

The most remarkablo increase of German im-
migration, itwill, be observed, commenced in
April laßt, and it,has steadily exceeded tho Irish
during every month since that period. This has
been attributed to tbo alleged foot thnt tho au-
thorities of certain districts inGcrmany have be-
gun to ship off their pauper population to thfo
country, whereas moat of the Gorman immi-
grants have, heretofore been persona possessed
of more or less property. But wo suppose it
may be with greater probability ...ascribed to the
general diffusion of liemocratio opinions in Ger-many, which has made the people restless under
systems off government, too despotic, and too
powerful for them to revolutionize, and hastherefore stimulated them to seek freedom in the
new world.

■■■ ■,. ■. §‘30,00 Ileirurdt
.rflAlxEh from the stable of the subscriber', c-n Monday 'X SopteinbcrKtb, 1852,'unclcr pretonco of hlrlmvbya•Wimesmßßhta>s4r.C.I B.M«*tler*' .ltehf’-snmyiMjß.fcs:
.MABi; with a.star on her forehead; about fifteen and ahalf hands high; carries up well, both head and toil• hasa lumponright side, over point of ribs; had, when token!a boot on left fbrofwt, 03 she interferes; anda dark invertOTQQi'r stolfeW groancushions;, three sldesbf onaWmtSbeing hlaaVand one,'sidelight green;:and 'trimminra.oftow blue, with a email redjtripc. Theabove reward will hepaidfor toe rcturji of ihfi.llorsG- snd 'Buggy, uinl'Bt)prehcn-
aion.of thotbief. • . .

-. JOHN KELLS, '
° • • ■ - ■ ■ • sti ClmrloaHotol.*t -

H&-11 wowere in.the habit, ofbetting, wc wauij
risk something handsome that neitherthe “friend
at the elbow" of the editor of the Cleveland Iler-
aldpuo'c the So,ooo, could be found, oven with a
“search warrant.” The whigs'arc in the habit
of.playing the game:ofbrag,sand talking largely
about-betting their money, butif a Democrat
shows a.wUlingucss to test their sincerity by of-fering to plank down the cash, the -blusteringbraggarts fiud-it convenient to slip ml.’ Thatthis“fjtiend at the elbow" ot ,Ue Cleveland whigeditor is a man of this description we have notthe least doubt,

’XKTOOV Srr.W-LS.—Jmtreceitcddoo lVool Shawl*. ’• '?■
IT rap23! A. .A. 11ASQN Pn-■ .fe

ScAncm- or Mechanics.—The Savannah Cou.
rier states that there is at present an ' opening
for between one hundred -and fifty and two bun--
dred good mcchanios in tho city of Savannah.—
Wages are at present very high, and-it is almost
impossible for contractors, in many instances,
to fulfill their engagements on account of tho
scarcity of hands. .Carpenters and bricklayers
are principally wanted.

' NOTICK.
• ALL persona having ' ttent for paiwenffers, or pent.frfc&gDmfts to Europe, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410
Ltbprty atreetj Titlabuigh, are hereby notified to call at hisOffice, with their Draltsaud Paßsage Tickrt?, whra they.-are
returned to them, aa ho. has made ammgemdntefa NewYork with the tnaffulfieent : and well- known'-Swallow-Tail
LiueHtto.hrlng out drafts ensratfodby him, at his own expense: and has now. been OPPmuted'the only Agent fa Pi ttsburghfor tho Old Swallow-Tail Ones,owned by Messrs. UrhmeU, Blluturn & Co., and,also,thePhiladelphia and Liverpool Lino of Steamers; and has SlchiDrafta on-tho National.Bank, and all lts branchy from onepound toany amount—paid without discount.

. • JOHN iTUOMPSON: -

410Liberty Bt. Pittsburgh.

Vj'RLB IMX KECiiIVEI)—Uiructfrom fi-L-1 scree, Jelly end McdHno Jar,. Al-o, rIoJIo Spittoons, a beautiful article* • ■ «•* ,♦-:■■

*50p29 JAMia BLAKELY, 183Wood '

• 2>&y*Obio, according to the Atlas, is also about
to go for Gon. Scott, for a variety of reasons; “a
large number of Germans in Hamilton county
and throughout the State,” be says, “have de-
clared their intention to vote for General Scott.”
When, where, and to whom did they make this
declaration?-—Boston Times.

There is roason to believo that this influx of
theGermanio raco has not yet reached its mail-
mum, and we observe that the attention of
French capitalists is being directed to plans for
the passage of immigrants from beyond tho
Rhine aoroßSFranos daring the winter months,
while the Northern ports of Germany are closed
by the ice. The most important of these pro-
jects is. probably, that which’ contemplates the
construction of a railroad from Strausboure-to
L’Orient.

QIIW AAI). PA.-HAlLllOAD—awThareafor ,roraljlfi rate, bjr A. imSs i m? “ Ul'

«(,
■ Ejokm andExdumgo Urttesio Fourthstreet r -

■T|IALL OOODS—Atthe Fmatcß BTOBC.A'i> ina xt'ZTu > »'■»'.X 1 JAMSS UOSUSO hasrecciral oii or tiS? h£i£? "h -

most complete assortment* ofDRV ft()riiwJ^lar^Fst.! - I
•to- the inspection of theLadies ::• and toStSmKiJJ^P '*A
aheap as the cheapest, and ofths bert nnhu?1 *° »?.*» ;;

•Steap Ruffihe g»i- .’■. . -: i
* S UPRIGHT STEAM lsaKP swi®-

ii incite strote-tbrsale. '■ 8 IS
• further information, enquire at ■• ■: f; •

.■ vTI;—: ; ■ Tins office. Pa^!, 'o'"-vS s- rarauiis nr. n. watuulw. ''
■■i vJJ.v. deslersin«U kinds of Produce a&i pltfe£ -

nsente far the sale of rmdSt-WeiS?2ifsSh JS™rg manu&ctoreU Tobacco, Notso ■ana«Waterand ©Hist Street Httehurgh. octl S

PITTSBURGH ASDERIE UAH.UOAJJ.
It wilt be soon hy an advertisement in to-day’s

paper, that sealed proposals wilt be rcoeived at
the .-office of the Pittsburgh and Eric Railroad
Company, in Newcastle,, until.the 20th inst, for
the grading and bridging of about 70 miles of
the road.

Sure onongb,“when, whero, and to whom?”.—
If-Ohio is sure for Scolt, only from reliance on
our German Democracy; the coons may as well
come dowa the pole at once.

: - Stabvixq HBuseee yo Death—A negro, con-
viotedon Longlsland, two weeks since, of mur-
der, and sententf&Ho be hung on tho 29thof Oc-
tobernext, hasrefused to take any food since
Monday week—and wishes to come to his final
and by starvation.

• Chotce Stock ofFUnosi
.■ THE subscriber is noiynjceivlnpsssSfl

vnUrely new and superb design; tbb material n«!il? tta, n
construction bptegafthe mt^subrtSSlS^fSji;iSSseasoned quality. .'fheirdurahJlitv *n*
lug in good tune, In for stand'

a-iU bo fully uarnmtod. iKSiS?dLSuf^T' 1
; ani

•seas£?ssSSSS?rj-.iMkUi.MgJgSS!
Signof tho -

No. 201 Thirdstreet.

JS@* JamesCopland Mason,-who was married
abont a year ago, at Rochester, N. Y., to Miss
‘Margaret Atkinson, (on which ocoasion Jenny
Lind officiated as bridesmaid, -and Otto Gold-
sohmidt as groomsman,) died on the 19th. inst.
They were in-humbled-oironmBtances,bntnoted
for, their industry, intelligence, - and moreality,
qualities which atoneo attracted the regard of
Miss Lind,

The Shawnee IndiaSs.—The Shawnee Indi-
ana, who have been -in Washington siucc last
■winter, have concluded their business with the*
Indian Bureau, and hare reoeived $38,000; to bo
distributed amongtheir people at home,

Ordera have been issued to Major Murray,
superintendent, for tho removal of the Meno-
minoIndians to.their new locationin Wisconsin.
The sum ■of $26,000 was appropriated by Con-
gressfor this pnrpose.

.
This certainly looks like going ahead. This

is aWorkm which thecity of Pittsburgh is deep-
jyInterested, and wo hope our citizens wilMCnd
It att tShe “aid and comfort” in theirpower.—
jhemoreRailroads are concentratedinour city,
the°beiter for its business.

tS?*A boy in Ohio, last week, licked, in 18
minutes, two deputy Sheriffs, -four constables
and hogshead of molasses. Next week he has
a set-to with a threshing maohine. We shall
await the result with anxiety, as the fellow said
when a three eteiy house was falling on him.

TflLANNßiS*'*<•>-JL i. ScaaesBrowntTannela;
2 do Red do;
1 do (Mb Blankets?

:• 10 do fancy Cbssimerct;
3; do Black Blanket Ooattag
3 do Jeans, bio* and giwn.; .

: f■! do RxtmlUscfc v
; ■&■ Black andOrwa^irwda;

COO yaids To'rLinen;
AUoncousJgnnientiUKlftsrßUe lon*, tgr-

■ortl H. SEE, 139liberty stroct f
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NEWADVEB'

MOOL DELAINES—Just received, at A. A SlaSomA
Co.’s, C 2 and C 4 Market street, SO pieces newatyle 01lWool.Del&inP*.'- ' * ocf+ "

JAMES P. TANNER,
BOOK, SHOES, BONHETS, fco.,

.iWSS Wood Street, Betioeen Thsrd -and Iburttu . :

PITTSBUEfIIL
stock embraces otcry variety and-style ofRoots,

Ut£X fcUoes, Bonnets, directfrom the Now
Ragland Manufacturers,'adapted expresslyfor Fallami Win--■ tor sales, and will be sold ateastern prices; Please call and
examlne.bc&rebuying;-;: -v peps^hn"


